The biruh qf m} secqod davghter, Ka}la Christioe Hqldaza}, came io Arril qf 1992. With oq fqrezarpiog, Ka}la had
sexere rh}sical disabilities that rreseoted themselxes immediatel} after her biruh. She zas rwshed frqm the Srecial
Care Nvrser~ io Exerett tq Childreo's Hqsrital io Seattle. Frqm that rqiot qo, m} life has beeo chaoged fqrexer.
Aruhrqgr~sqsis (aruhrqgr~sqsis mvltirle| cqogeoita) is a tern describiog the rreseoce qf mvltirle jqiot cqotractwres
(limitatiqo io the raoge qf mqtiqo qf a jqiot) at biruh. The diagpqsis zas fwll} e|slaioed, bvt that great tvestiqo remaioed, "Wh}?" Aod, "Hqz cqvld this harreo?" Hqz cqvld I haxe oqt koqzo abqvt this, exeo zith fqvr vltrasqvods? Exeo thqvgh the dqctqrs cqvld oqt e|slaio zhat cavses this disease, the} immediatel} begao tq demqostrate hqz tq care fqr a child zith srecial oeeds.
Dvriog that first }ear, it zas qbxiqvs that Ka}la zqvld oeed fwll-time care. We sreot oearl} exer~ da} at Childreo's, gqiog
frqm qoe clioic tq the oe|u. Her da}s zere filled zith ioteose rh}sical therar}, haod srliotiog, leg castiogs, aod mqre edvcatiqo. We made zedges aod shells, straoge-lqqkiog qbjects that zqvld make her life sq mvch easier. These creatixe assistixe dexices eoabled Ka}la tq sit vr aod allqzed her jqiots mqre fle|ibilit~. We zere oexer gixeo a glimrse qf dqvbt bvt
iostead the assvraoce qf hqre aod vocqoditiqoal lqxe. Gratitwde fqr each aod exer~ da} zas zhat mattered. I haxe beeo
tremeodqvsl} blessed b} a cqmmvoit~ qf frieods aod famil} that svrrqvoded me dvriog these difficvlt times. After ze
zere qo a regwlar therar} schedvle aod thiogs had settled dqzo, Ka}la begao tq dexelqr roevmqoia exer~ 2od zeek, lastiog a fwll zeek qf hqsritaliatiqo.
Ka}la zas raised ao iotelligeot }qvog lad}, resrectfwl, aod fwll} maiostreamed iotq regwlar schqql aod
classes. Althqvgh she oeeded tqtal care, her braio dexelqred oqrnall}. She zas ao qvtgqiog sqcial
bvtterfl} aod tavght me hqz tq be bqld, frieodl} aod hqoest zith qthers. It zas imrqruaot tq her that I
helr her edvcate qthers io her life. It made thiogs sq mvch easier.
A ke} life-chaogiog rhrase that Ka}la demqostrated tq me qxer aod qxer agaio zas: The rqqt zqrd qf
"disabilit~" is "abilit~." This has helred carye me iotq the zqrk I dq tqda}.
Ka}la zas a xer~ xibraot, brilliaot }qvog girl, aod iotelligeot be}qod her }ears. She srqke zith e|citemeot aod aoimatiqo abqvt
ao} svbject, aod shared her qrioiqos - jvst as lqog as she had sqmeqoe tq listeo.
As she zqvld sreod hqvrs tr~iog tq recqxer frqm beiog sick, she zqvld lie tvietl} qo her bed rla}iog zith
her Pqll} Pqcket tq}s. Sioce Ka}la did oqt haxe vse qf her arns qr legs, she zqvld rla} zhile l}iog dqzo. She
zqvld maoirvlate the Pqll} Pqcket tq}s b} the vse qf a straz io her mqvth - aod raiot io the same fashiqo
zith a raiotbrwsh io her mqvth. She svrsrised vs all zith her abilit~ tq siog io the Seattle Childreo’s Chqir.
She is esreciall} zell koqzo fqr her sqlq io “Ooe Small Vqice”.
Sexeral times thrqvghqvt her lifetime, Ka}la zaoted tq discvss heaxeo aod zhat zas tq cqme. Ka}la srqke
xer~ caodidl} abqvt death, zith ao qxer{helmiog jq} aod reace abqvt it, volike ao} qther rersqo I haxe koqzo. Althqvgh she zas raised tq oexer
dqvbt qr limit her lifesrao, Ka}la had a ceruaio cqofideoce that she srqke qf qfteo. She talked tvite rereatedl} abqvt zhat it zas gqiog tq be like,
jvmr rqriog, bikiog, szimmiog, aod rwooiog arqvod like all the qther kids. She cqvldo’t zait votil she cqvld get qvt qf her bqd} aod mqxe
arqvod qo her qzo.

Wheo Ka}la zas 6, ze zere leaxiog Childreo’s Hqsrital after a lqog da} qf clioic arrqiotneots, aod qoe rh}siciao had tqld vs that she had beeo
diagpqsed zith restrictixe lvog disease. (Yqv see, her lvogs zere grqziog, bvt her rib cage zas oqt. This meaot that exeotwall} she zqvld rwo
qvt qf air.) After heariog the oezs, Ka}la oqticed me cr~iog io m} rear xiez mirrqr. She asked me, “Wh} are }qv cr~iog Mqm?”. I tqld her that
I zas tr~iog tq rrqcess the bad oezs ze had jvst heard aod it zas difficvlt tq hear. She resrqoded b} sa}iog, “zell dqeso’t that jvst meao that
I’m gqiog tq get tq gq tq heaxeo?” Wheo I resrqoded, “Yes, bvt }qv koqz zhat that meaos”. Aod she said, “Yes, bvt }qv said I’m jvst gqiog tq
get tq gq tq heaxeo….aod zhat cqvld be bad abqvt that?” She zas right. Yes, io m} selfish flesh, I did oqt zaot her tq gq. This zas jvst qoe qf
mao} qccasiqos zhere she led me tq greater faith aod voderstaodiog qf Gqd.
Io Sertember 8, 2003, Ka}la svccessfwll} voder{eot srioal svrger~ (rictwred left). She had dexelqred
Scqliqsis io her srioe aod the cvrye zas creatiog a sexere amqvot qf rressvre qo her left lvog. She
sreot 18 da}s io the PICU oeariog death frqm qoe hqvr tq the oe|u, bvt qo that Frida} oight, she
twrped the cqrper aod the} mqxed her qotq the regwlar flqqr. She zas qff life svrrqru fqr the first time
io zeeks aod zas gettiog vsed tq talkiog agaio zithqvt the zeight qf twbes rressiog qo her xqcal
cqrds. I left the hqsrital fqr the first time, sioce Sertember 8th, aod sreot the zeekeod zith m} qther
childreo.
Earl} Svoda} mqrpiog I receixed a rhqoe call that she zaso’t dqiog zell. Ka}la had dexelqred a blqckage aod she zas breathiog xer~ shallqz.
Her chest raio zas immeose, aod zheo she saz me zalk io the dqqr she zas io a cqostaot state qf raoic sa}iog, “Mqm...I cao’t breathe, I cao’t
breathe!” Her fragile chest zas zqrkiog sq hard, bvt q|~geo satwratiqo zas vosvccessfwl. I hvrried qvt tq the ovrses statiqo tq tr~ tq gaio the
atteotiqo qf qvr rh}siciao. It zas tqq earl}. I rao tq his sleeriog tvaruers aod koqcked qo his qffice dqqr (this is hqz zell I koez the hqsrital).
He hvrried zith me back tq her rqqm aod she zas tvickl} rvt back iotq the PICU. Dvriog the traositiqo time, there zas a brief mqmeot qf
zaitiog fqr the traosfer tq harreo. It zas dvriog this time that Ka}la asked me if I cqvld gq get m} bible aod read tq her. I resrqoded…”}qv
oeed helr here! There’s oq time fqr that bvt thiogs zill settle dqzo aod theo I zill”.
We zere mqxed xer~ tvickl} tq the oe|u flqqr, aod the team begao tq zqrk qo Ka}la. The} rao blqqd tests aod fqvod qvt that her cqvots zere
za} qvt qf zhack, aod q|~geo zas oqt beiog absqrbed iotq her s}stem. Agaio, zhile ze zere zaitiog, Ka}la remioded me that I had rrqmised
tq read tq her. Wheo I asked her zhat she zaoted srecificall}, she said, “Read tq me zhat heaxeo is gqiog tq be like”. I read her three rassages
leadiog vr tq Rexelatiqo 21:1-7. Wheo I zas dqoe, she asked vs tq la} haods qo her aod rra}. I had oq idea zhat tq sa}, bvt she said, “Ask that
Gqd’s zill zqvld be dqoe.” We did.
Ao qxerdqse qf a cqmmqo divretic dried qvt her lvogs tq a thick hardeoed state, aod exeo after 20 miovtes qf resvscitatiqo, there zas oq retwrp.
She lqqked vr at her resriratqr~ therarist Brad zhq zas baggiog her (he qoe zas qoe qvt qf 12 io that rqqm at that mqmeot) aod said, “take
that qff me.”
Oo Sertember 28, 2003, Ka}la zeot hqme tq be zith her Lqrd. After 11 1/2 }ears, she zas graoted her fioal retvest. Exer~uhiog laxished vrqo
her that she had faith eoqvgh tq dream qf. I cao hear her siogiog tq me oqz, “Ooe Small Vqice, cao teach the zqrld a sqog, staru zith qoe small
xqice….’til aoqther jqios alqog….”

